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Session 25 Theatre 3 
Senso ry {Iuality evaluation of Serrana Kids meat: effect of sex and carcass weight 
S. Rodrig/fes {ll1d :1. Teixeira. /:.'sco /a .Sl/perior Agrdria - lush/lllo Po/iujcnico de Braganf..'a, Dep. 
Zoofecllia, ("omplls SIn Apo/(mia Apr 11 72. 350 1-855 B/'Og(/l1~:a, Portugal 
The main purpose of this work is the characterizat ion of Serrana kids carcass and meat, which 
is a Protected Orig in Denominat ion product. The effects o f sex and carcass weight were studied. 
Parameters orlOughness, juiciness, fl avour intensil)", flavour quality. odour intensity, fi bre presence, 
sweet intens ity and overall acceptability were evaluated on sixty males and lenwles allocated to 
3 carcass weight groups: 4, 6 and 8 kg. Sensory quality of meal was evaluated by a trained tas[e 
panel of II experts. in five sessions. Meat was previously cooked in a conveillional oven until 
inner tcmpc:rature reached 70/S00C. Then it was cut in sample pieces of2*2*0.5 cm and given to 
the pane l members to be evaluated fo llowing a standard methodology. Sex e ffect \ .... <lS detected by 
experls. rvlales presented higher j uiciness, flavou r qU.!lilY and gencral acceptability than females. 
Cnbr ilO Transmontano DOP includes an imals from 4 to 9 kg carcass weight Stili , differenccs 
alllong thelll can be important , s illee tastc panel fou nd d iffe rcnces between animals from distinc t 
, .... c ight. light carcasses were cons idered more tender and with less flavour and odour intensity than 
heavy carcasses. This can be an indication to breeders that they should produce light ca rcasses at 
lower production costs. In tilet, thi s may lead to higher profitability s ince lighter animals have a 
higher market price. 
Session 25 Theatre 4 
Dose response of cinnama ldehyde. on lamb performance and carcass chHractcristics 
A. V Chal'(:,~· I, K. StallforcP, L. L. Gibson.!, TA . Meal/isler', F. l 'on Herk' and C. Bcncho{1r-J , 
'Agriculture (lnd Agri-rood COllada (..IAFC), Po. JJox 3000, TIJ4BI , Lelhbritige, .'lB. Calloda, 
!Alber/a Agriculture and Food. j·IO/-I .u Ave. S .. T I.I./V6. Lethhridge . .'/13, COllada, i A,1FC 6000 
CS,E nail. T4LIWI , Lacombe, AB, Canada, -JAAI·r:, Po. Box 90 ... ~'7A' LellllO.rdlle. J/'H/Z3. 
Sherhrooke, QC, Canada 
The objective of this study was to determine the eflecl of different doses of cinnamaldehyde (CIN) 
on feed intake, gain, feed efliciency. and carcass yield of lumbs fed a concentrate-based diets. Forty-
eight he<llthy lambs ,vere stratifi ed by live \veight (LW) and randomized among trentments (11=4 ) 
at weaning (L W=20.-l± 1. 12 kg). Animals had ab libitum access to pe ll c[cd diet (I-t% CP; J I % 
N DF) and W<ltCT over 11 13-wcek period. T here we re 4 treatments w ith 12 animals each: I ) Control 
(no CIN); 2) CIN 0.01 %; 3) C IN 0.02%; 4) C1N 0.04% (% dl)' malleI' bas is). Feed de liver ies were 
recorded daily, and refus<ll s we re weighed weekly on an individual basis, for determination of 
intake . . A. nimals \vere weighed on a weekly basi s and s laughtered after reaching 40 kg LW. Feeding 
CIN diet s did not affect intake (928±50.6g/day) or the average da ily gain (ADG: 220.9± IS.05g/day; 
P > 0.05) o f lambs fed supplem ented diets as compared to the control. There were 110 trends for 
linear or quadratic responses for DM! or ADG when C IN was fed. Feed cOll version (Fe) was also 
simi lar among treatments (4 .2 g ofDM/g of gain; P > 0.05). Saleable meat yie ld (as proximal cuts) 
from the carcasses did nol difl'e r among treatmen ts ( IS.5±0.S I: P > 0.05). . 
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